POUCHES vs BOTTLES
Reducing your environmental footprint is our strength.
When you choose Atlapac’s spouted stand up pouches you get more than just another pretty package. You gain the
benefits of lower energy consumption, lower solid waste generation and less greenhouse gas emissions than most rigid
packaging alternatives. In addition, transportation energy requirements are dramatically reduced which shows consumers
your commitment to the issue of sustainability and providing a smaller environmental footprint. With Atlapac’s spouted
stand up pouches, you can be assured that not only will you enjoy the benefits now, but well into the future.

Spouted Stand Up Pouches

Rigid Plastic Bottles

One truckload of quart size spouted
stand up pouches contains 364,000
pieces on 26 wooden pallets.

Nine truckloads of quart size
bottles contains 364,000 pieces
on 234 wooden pallets.

One truck getting 4 MPG on an
average 1,000 mile inbound freight
trip uses 250 gallons of fuel.

Nine trucks getting 4 MPG on the same
1,000 mile inbound freight trip use
2,250 gallons of fuel and emit 9x’s
the amount of greenhouse gasses.

$1,400 freight cost for the 1,000 mile
inbound trip @ $1.40 per mile.

$12,600 freight cost for 9 of the
same 1,000 mile trips.

Two man hours to load and unload 1
truckload of spouted stand up pouches.

Eighteen man hours to load and unload
9 truckloads of plastic bottles.

Fifty-two forklift trips to load
and unload 1 truckload of spouted
stand up pouches.

Four-hundred-sixty-eight forklift trips
to load and unload 9 truckload of
plastic bottles.

Spouted stand up pouches have 9x’s less effect
on the earth than rigid plastic bottles.
•
•
•
•
•
•

9x’s less warehouse space required
9x’s less landfill space consumed
9x’s less consumption of wood for pallets and paper for corrugate
Pouches use 40% of the plastic of the same size rigid bottle
Pouches provide a larger decorative area to get your message across
Pouches prove to the consumer that your company is concerned with
the Earth, its resources and the health of its inhabitants

How can we help?
2901 East Fourth Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43219
614.252.2121
800.888.7019 toll-free
614.252.7289 fax
www.atlapac.com/spouts/spouts.html

